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The Light of Epiphany

Arise, shine, for your light has come,
    and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you.

 
For darkness shall cover the earth

    and thick darkness the peoples,
but the Lord will arise upon you,

    and his glory will appear over you.

Nations shall come to your light
and kings to the brightness of your dawn.

Isaiah 60:1-3

National Updates

2023 Membership

I get it. Looking at that long list of professional obligations,
continuing education options, and training conferences, you
start to wonder where the Minister’s Council fits. The list is
long and the budget is short. Maybe you have a professional
development budget to play with; maybe the cost is out of
pocket. It’s a hard choice. I get it.
 

But this is why I have decided over the years to make both national and



regional Ministers Council membership a priority. Where else can I have access
to the experience of collegiality with American Baptist clergy across the
country, sharing diverse theological, geographical, and cultural perspectives of
the Body of Christ? AND access to the centeredness of the spiritual growth
opportunities of devotions, meditative retreats, and shared prayer experiences
as we follow Christ together? AND access to the development of various
practical competencies that help me in my ministry and my personal self-care?
And if that wasn’t enough, there are three reasons and they all start with the
same letter—collegiality, centeredness, and competency. I mean, you KNOW a
Baptist preacher had to be behind that one.
 
So, I get it if this isn’t the year that you can swing that extra cost (though please
take a look at the sliding scale options before you decide). But if this is a year
that you would like to support the work—and receive the blessings—of your
local and national Ministers Council, please consider renewal or first-
time membership in 2023.
 
Matt Sturtevant
Ministers Council ABCUSA President

 

Code of Ethics Update

We're so very grateful for the sustained engagement - over
more than THREE YEARS - of our Ministers Council family
regarding the proposed revisions to our national Covenant
and Code of Ethics. As this newsletter goes to press, we are
aware that we have crossed the finish line, with a sufficient

number of our active chapters having voted on ratification over the two years
since our representatives approved the document in November 2020. Watch
for a special edition newsletter outlining the final results after we are able to
tally the final chapter's vote received throughout December.

We have heard it throughout the process - this has been
a renewing conversation as hundreds of colleagues have shared best
practices, passions, and concerns about the document itself and the processes
of execution for excellence in accountability. We have experienced the blessing
of being a national learning community serving in many distinctive contexts.  If
you've not yet engaged in such conversations, know that we will build on this
phase of discernment with opportunities to continue such lively and equipping
discussions.  A Learning Guide near final completion will serve as one tool to
invite such discussions.

In Christ's Peace,
Rev. Jacki Belile
Vice-President, Ministers Council ABCUSA (2020-2022)

 

Program Administrator Search

With Rev. Michele Turek beginning her service as the National Coordinator for
Asian Ministries at American Baptist Home Mission Societies (ABHMS), the
Leadership Team will begin their search for someone new to step into the role
of the national Ministers Council's Program Administrator. You can find the
job description here or on our website. 

Please be in prayer for the Leadership Team as they navigate both expected and
unexpected transition pieces, and for someone to step in quickly. Spread the
word and share this job description if you know of anyone who would be well-
gifted for this position.

Events and Webinars

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGi3NpSfFJxXy9X-VzC5nl6m1kOXdvbIpapupMbOa0Ruoplw/viewform
http://ministerscouncil.com/temp/ethics-final.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/27ade69e301/f0cf2b17-384b-4d77-a461-768fe0eedfe8.pdf?rdr=true


Click here for the Zoom information.

Chapter News

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TNWiz5S2vFMaU7Z7pxV-ckilvlGya4eA4KpavTtGPZ4/edit?usp=sharing


Puerto Rico Chapter | submitted by Luis Collazo
On November 12, 2022 we sponsored a seminar on neuropsychology and
pastoral counseling and after it, we also celebrated our annual meeting. The
experience was an excellent one where we nourish our membership. We also
approved our next year budget and elects new officials. We had an attendance
of 55 members.

Do you have Chapter News or Events to share? Challenges or
lessons? Rev. Sarah Strosahl-Kagi is our new coordinator for
chapter representatives and will be facilitating future
meetings.

For more information contact pastorsarah@rbcabc.org.
Please send news for the January newsletter

to ministerscouncil@abc-usa.org by December 27.

ABC Announcements

The Professional Ministries Team that
is convened by the Office of the General
Secretary have developed resources for clergy
health and maintenance. Click the links to
view The Great Resignation Impacts the
ABC and Red Flags of Emotional
Exhaustion. These resources will also be made
available on the Ministers Council website.

Camino de Santiago Pilgrimage  | American Baptist Women in
Ministry and Illuminated Journeys invite you to "The Way," a Walk/Ride
Pilgrimage across the Camino de Santiago in Spain, April 9-19, 2024. Read
more here.

Recipient of the Sparrowk Award  | Congratulations to the Rev.
Kathryn Choy-Wong who has been named the 2023 recipient of the Cora and
John Sparrowk President’s Award! Read more here.

Biennial Theologians Commission | The American Baptist Churches
USA Office of the General Secretary and the Theologians Commission will host
the sixth pre-biennial theology conference around the theme “Holy Presence in
a Post-Pandemic World” in an effort to foster ongoing, vigorous theological
conversations among American Baptist theologians, pastor-theologians, and
theological educators throughout the denomination. Read more here.

The American Baptist Churches Burma Advocacy Group  |
After months of advocacy efforts by many American Baptists, the Burma Act Bill was passed by

mailto:pastorsarah@rbcabc.org
mailto:ministerscouncil@abc-usa.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qJdGkqXuTerKoqLrn82aOJlYqKVqcsabSxHu36CREdk/edit?usp=sharing
https://files.constantcontact.com/27ade69e301/b1ddbacd-9824-4383-b47d-528622a60c06.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.abc-usa.org/2022/12/join-abwim-and-illuminated-journeys-across-the-camino-de-santiago-in-2024/
https://www.abc-usa.org/2022/12/rev-kathryn-choy-wong-named-recipient-of-sparrowk-presidents-award/
https://www.abc-usa.org/2022/12/theologians-commission-issues-call-for-papers/


the U.S. Senate on Thursday, December 15. The House and Senate Armed Services Committees

had in recent weeks included the Burma Act amendment in the final language of the National

Defense Authorization Act of 2023 (NDAA). Read more here.

ABCUSA Officers Nominated  | The American Baptist Churches USA
(ABCUSA) Nominating Committee has nominated the following persons to
serve as Officers for the term running from January 1, 2024-December 31,
2025. Find out more about the Officers here.

Ecumenical/Interfaith
Announcements

The Healing Fellowship from Hartford International,
University for Religion & Peace. The Howard Thurman Center at
Hartford International University is excited to invite pastors to gather in a safe
and confidential setting to share their experiences and challenges of ministry
today. Visit their website for more information.

Reminders
We are committed to an exchange of chapter news, as well as

https://www.abc-usa.org/2022/12/u-s-senate-passes-burma-act-bill/
https://www.abc-usa.org/2022/12/nominated-abcusa-officers-announced-for-2024-2025-biennium/
https://www.hartfordinternational.edu/node/13138


announcements of personal and communal milestones and prayer
requests. For inclusion in the February issue, send these
to ministerscouncil@abc-usa.org by January 27.

How to reach us:
Phone: (610) 314-7837
Office Hours: Tuesdays
and Thursdays from
8:00am-12:00pm Pacific
Time

Stay connected
Visit us at our website.
Join us on Facebook
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